
Tht Atlantic Cble itSutcess.
NEw YoitK, Jul1y 2u.-Tho Atlantic Qaibl(

is::,su -eCs8. The following dispatch,hah
jut been reeved:

"li AIT's CoNTENT, July 28.-We arriv
ed here at 9 o'clock this Morning. Al
well. Thank God, h Cabla has beei aii(
an11 li in working order.

-Cvaus W. FiNL."
"l1FAUTs CONTENT, JIj&2.--Wo are I

telegraph coniiication land. T4q
cable is in porfect o dqr. Englond and
Amorica are again united bj telegraph. We
have been fceiving a6.l slndiig messagoo
through the whole lable since the splice ou

he2dinst. ,jV00er1ia.
- (Signed,) Cvnus W. FIELD,~

IFART'S CONTUNT, July 27, 9.40, A. 1i.-
'im. Great- Eastern hasjust anchored oppo-
site the tolegraph offibe. 'he ctibo We
spliced two hour'ssinc6 on the Midway, and
will-be here in three or four hours The
whole distanve I,tt-autical tuiles-eabi

i.id out 1,804 muiles-he s44k isa 1tle
-s than twekve per cent of the aboolu.e

distance.
l1iART'l CONTONT, July 27, 9:10, A. M.- -

C. W. kield sn.s the vreakher' who hl
with ratin sqtalls and togs nearly .atl thotime lie had sept a telegram to London a
day or two in.ice, And got a reply In eightrnilute4. Fild says there have been riots
onl account of hp' governmerit to aff6 4e
forn niettings inside of the park. -

A daily paper liaq been' Issued bit th,6
Great Eaii ern.
Il:AT's CoNTENT, July 27.-To flit 'B-

c4lncy Ih.+idrI 'Yohnson. i'aAhidn1, D.
/,.- Sir- TheAilantic cable ivis smccessful-
ly completed tlis fl'orCnn. I hopd, th1* it
will pro' a hl,seing to England and fihe
United States, and increa4c tire intercourse
between our own country and the Eatiern
heiisphere. Yours, faithfully,

[Signed] Cvius IV. FtELD.
WAsu..ToX, Jnly 29.-To Cyrui W.

Field, flearl'o Content: I heartily congratu:
late you, and- trust that your enterprise
may p ove as successftil t yofr efforts have
been presorving. Alay the cable under the
sea i-nd to prommte harmiony betwteen Cte
,epl,,;e of the West and the Uovernmnents

or tihe Eastern hielilisplere.
]igned]. A-.,inw Jotisoy.

IIxt:Sr' NTNN-, 3ttly M9.-Toien.
la. If. sware, Washiniyioi: 'the tclegraph

cable-his been successtfully laid between
1rland ikad Newfointiland. I remember
with gilltitmite your sorvices itf the "cnato
of the United Slaws -n the -witor of. 1861,
and recollect with pIAttre the spoeoh you
then mnade In favo' of' tle telograph bili.
That you may never have ria,on -to regret
what you have dque to ost'ablish .co0qlmuni'-
tion across the Atlantic is tho sincere wish-
of your friend, ACYn111 W. Fitipl).
Waatwo-roX, -Juiy 29.-To' (Wrus Wr.

Fiel, flearl's Cditent,; Acknow(ledgmeant
find congwblulat ouios. It th0,Atluiltio clibte
had 'not failed .in 1858, the Furopt-an States
would not, have been led iu .186L to thIe
great error oftsuilposi'ngi that civil war in
America woukW either, perpetliate Afridiaf
slavery or 4ivide the republic. Youi great
achieverpent constitutes, I trust, ati efeotive
treaty of interiatio 'al neutrality and' na1-
interventions.

[Signed] WIVut.tA~sA .SFMnD.
IlST'9 CoNtaNT,-Jtuly 21.--7a t/~M/on.

J)arectore of the Atlantic Tieraph Comspany :
I congrattilate yop on the muccessful domn.
yletion 'if btlgraphio eosamunuicatiln he-
t*oen'Irelaiid an,d Newfountliand, and hope
within two week. from: this tis,ta inr
you thsat the cnble lost last year gas -bep
recovered, ana'that a seond lst'o f' In op..
rtion -a'erog. the Atlab.tlo-. f asNure osot
that all en liothal'o 'tdisgra'plto fleit will
do all they den to stoomplhIsbilaot

IlE4T'ifi $ July 27,,-.e' e DiS-
rec(or'of the IN& 'ork1 NWetlfounddd nd
J,ondeaM. 4pri
the Atlautid aftd is int prfeeIco'cktg'bj
*der As soon'as we have tsiken-in- .tmshw.
shall 'jloo0ed t6 theep'# whg toqabliM,g
lost last year, an4i whtea Pseirogered syttee It
wit h the cable on board of il~e Grealt Ea~st-
ern aidu retuas to thxis pit4oet 'Then -th'e
Midway will prodeed to lay the cNble'ibtpas
the Gs,tt of St. Lawranace. I' ano ex-
press to yon how thankfttd I feel that you
will now receive some return fer the money
that you havespent and the tino you have
devoted during the last half year to contieet
by telegraph our own cuntry with Glra&
Biritain--

[Signed} Craus W. Fas.D.,
The following Is a list of the Dirieotot-e tf

lbe New York. Newfoundland and Lomndon
Telegraph Compahy :. Voter Coeper, Cyrgs
WV. Field, Mtosos Taylor. Marshall :Q. itob-
ets, WV14ou G. Hunt,.
The ofee of the doinpany are Patar

Voop'e'r Preside ; Cyrus W: Pield, Vice.
1'residun; 1losMTylor, Treasurer; Rob-
et W. Lowber, .ecretary.

Late from Europe.
The Londo .Timt0'of the .27th says of-iboAtlatLie telograph r "tTR a gr4'at work,. the

glory of't.ho age r.nd nations, and lhey 1%o
have achieved it deserve to die,honored as
benefactors of this race."
4 A (rtMy P(f peico had bpeli siged be.
tween Austria and 1'russia.
A previous telegram says 4hat a five dayAurminstice between Austria and Prussia

romwenced,ak *on on the 28d.
There ara more Aghtlig.on. the 8 ie

'Austria6welaimlag- a victory.
A seter0hav engagement too place bn

the 20kj o'.thOA. Islap4 of pissa The Aus.
-triaus claim4 A. vlotory,.. TheY sunk tie
Italian iron-clada, running down one and
blowing up three.

Later frout1uropo.
HALIrAX, July 80.-The steamship China
4$ Quee4s(owu datos of the 22d has arriv-

The China's newi abou the armistice is
antle?pated by the cable.

Liv'L-WO4, -July 21.--The announcoomont
that Austria lid accepted the proposals'for
a suspension of hostilitits caused' great bu-
oyonoy in all thd markets.

The pr,vailing opinion is, especlally
amongtJe Gertnaus, that pence will almost
certainly. .ha. concluded, and that conise-
quet.tly there will be no resumption of hos.

Thq Italian answer Lad not yet been re-
0,4ved.
* Livaarov%, July 22-In the great. nava
-fight oil'titia, the Italian Iron-clad "Italy'
was sutik- b- *ollition at the commece-
moit t the battle. An fron-clad boat blow
up withb all on board auddst cries "long live
the King and Italy" frot the-orew.

Italian accounts state that the Austrian
.'idadron retired t1lt oqe tin -ot-war and
two steamers had been sunk,-
A Vichna dispatch says the Italian fleet

had been'drivon bok and was beiug pur-sited by the Austrians. In the direction of
Aleona.

It is axserted-from Paris-that Austria has
consented to retire from German Confedera-
tin .

The Observer states th%L ParlIament will
be required altnost at, the last ,moupentbeof
the seesion to, give its conoprrene to the.
Coifkedoration nf tie North Americar. prov-
in,ecF, including the plan for the muintain-
nice of the Grand Trunk Iallwav.

Arms for tIh Juarexites,
NFw Yon, 1uly 10.-It is reported that

a steamer jall'd dn Monday last 'f6r Mati-
moras with a largb quantity of .ariis 4nd
ammunition for Juares's army.. 4en {Yaj-
lace and IJrigadier General Stevehe, late
of the Federal arthy, were passenges.

Tr Fun TittAii ST PAu.-Tie
past two or threa days, Says the St.
Pitl Pi>neer, an immense anotin, of
fir; and llifffalo robes hve bebh t deiv-
,,,I b)v Pebiniac.carts._ and also by rail,fhnie I I wion Bay region. We s4w
yesterday, fvt t.he depot 'nearth oenb tMoti-
sand bale-i of buffilo tobes,

~

mahnig a
pilf as i h as a house. They are be-
ing rapidly shipped below. 'there are
ten robes in oach bundIef nming nenr
ly ten thotsand robes in-all, %vorth from
ten to welye dlla,-a oneh. These are
but a portion of those on the way down
which are e'stimaited at fifteen orwnt
thousand. 1w. addition to the Bnffalo
ropen- thorn hraves teen about; a,- hundred
hndes of wolf skmns ahtd othe'r fure,
piany of them very .valuable. In a,ll
there wN prcibeblys be; three, hundred
thena (. oligs*ort of fuira received

.lan .bla afternoon Mdarossela brief
but coirLeotis note to the I4014,~seesignig the ofice of Seeruitary of the
Interior.-. .

An'Ausbri4an.,a- uqt~or
conaiafur at6ions oftwely a p.ds redmne 4r tdenti

L10 W QI01.0~
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HRAVE Y04W'((INS
R E P A IRE D

AT HOMIE!
FAlE,S of Fairipld and adjoiningDistricl.F, wanting

GINS REPAIREIL,
Catp aV4 it dono ah addressing tneat Winnsboro, g1lih-1 quality.

A aS0,
Any one wanting to buy a Gin would do'Well to hoar froi'n io 15efbre buying osewhere. -All lotto'. recled will- &#protniy'ttttb.qio#,' Atlhie wanting.

GEUORGIA GINS
repnit-4, Wilf do%Vell-to.' let me lear froi:thent-the wooper ti6 bter-as I have loibeen Ix. Griswold's- etmploynent, and wet,undtitald his Gin,s.'jul. 28- 2x1. J. M4. MATTHEWS.

*IESTATE ALE.
N the first Monday If August will be sold

at -public auction at the residence ofthe fate. John Walker. All the personalproperty of the deceased. Consisting of
sund.ry articles of Meichandise.

ALSO,
TINU~11OU9.ItOLD)

AY~D

KITCHEN FURNITUJR9.
T.nsq:-All suis under Ton DollersCash, over Ten Dollers, a Credit, of ninetydays, note with two approved securities tobe given before the goods;ac roiov'ed..

JNO. U. CATUCART, Exr.july 17-x2t9
JUST RUCIDIVED,

"Y

TlHOMPON, WITHIES &CO.,
CALICOES,
BROWN DRILLS,
BROWN and
BLEACHED 11031ESPUN,
HOOP SKIRTS,
SUSPENDERS,
TOOTH BRUSIES,

'

&c., &c.,. &c.

LADIES'
.and
GENTLEMEN'S HATS.

Low for cash. July 19-If
JMST REOSIVED,

A fine lot IACON BIDE"' direct fromBaltimore. For sale low for dash by
*. BACOT, RIVE)w & CO,july 17-if No. 2, Hotel Rapgo.

ADAMANTRE CA DLES, ,r w Root,Tapioca Starch' alts, Lt, for ex.
tractilg sins, Cream Tarta*,'. CookingSoda, Ex.ract Vanilla, Ginger. $laek Pop,
per, lpdollible,Ink, Rat Extcrwiistor.

Also, best JUo and Java Cof(ee andSugar.Just received L
KETCA N, MoMASTE1 & CO.

july 10-1f

Choice Tea.
INN HYSOR TEA Best RioF Coffee,.Adamantine Candles, Macca.

roni apd Mixed Pickles. At
KETCIIIN. McMASrnit & CO'S.

matcth e7'66-tt

TlRD AND RACON_
A .LOT of flne coAsty t.rd' A lot of fineu. country Bacoen, just received and for
sale by

KETCHiIN, McMASTER & CO.
.July 28-ti --

HARDWARE'
J U ST R E C E~I V E D,

Ketchin, McMaster & Co.,
CoNSiSTtNG IN PART? OF y

TIAND SAWS, Planes Augers, Chisels,ILFiles of several kin1., Screws, Hinges,
8.ofew Drivers, Door and Pad..Loolis, Draw.
lng Knives, Steel a'nd Iren Squares, Comn-
passefi,ie tlevy.0arden Trowels, Hloss ,titd Forks, Pee.
etMuio Caps, Colt's-Cartridges, Faucets ands/4s~(lates and' Porcelainanoe~SauceXde andP.rseving Kettles.

ALS(Q,
S8hoa Ti iaad.Wrapping TwinE Plow JfAiaWell opa~SBhot.

A fre~supld("noti n" asT$hs
Dr.eusig ootA~Bfrushes, Vand
Coat But ,, AW''lo.

A UG~OTUS DESi , ee1'1

advrtiN(4uo p te air-

--,4WH41 .,DUELEs.v...
FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

NO. 5, EXCHaANoE sTREET.

1Ir L. 0.
T. C. H. DUKE,

14.t J. M. CAiso.

VI 0 'V j
DRY GOODS
CHARLESTOW HOUSiR,

STOLL, WEBB & Co.,
AVC1OFr'8 OLD SIAND,

287 King St., 3 doors Bulow Wentworth

Stock of Spring Goods, English,:Erench and American, which at-e of the
spist desirable styles the markets can afford.Tot6 tir furnishing the Freedmen either
wh6 xeone
PlaptaNk tifvpv a&#41leneasot lit pliterand fi bts-dNAelti0ft." rs

dopn1th';oQf;ft"b J 11 inei
N. 1). - Sample,08t1 pF* lists, sent to

any part ofthe State. 'Our stock consists
mn part of-, .

White .Osnabtirghs. Striped Osuabiurge,Blue Deniins. Brown Denims. Ieavy BrownShirtings, .np Sea IslandBrown Shirtings,Bleached", Shirtings, Bleached and' BrownShirlings,'6-4, 9-+; .e104 .14 Plaid Blueand Stripped 1lue 1Hmespuns. Bleachedand Brown Drills, Black French Broad-
cloths, Hosiery and Gloves, Irish Linen bythe piece, Towels, Towelings, Linen Dam-
ask, all qualities, Calicoes, all qualities,
Scotch Olngh:to , t!I g
Silks, Co}orad Alus n, .in o0 14VIA-Fine Fren6h 'Iuslins, whlttv ad 9ok
Goods, Fdrpiers''Brd*ti tifien.11614 Rrm.era' Brown Linen Drills, Fauq, Drillb andCottonades. "..I

Together with every variety to be foundin our line; which we offer at
WHtOIFSALE AND RPTAIL.

All Piomestic Goods are sold at a verysmall advance on, Agents' prices.We would respectfully call the attention
of the Planters, Merchants. and the citi.
zens generally of Fairfield District, to our
advertisement. and solicit a call from thershould they vinit the city.STOLL, WEBB & CO.,No. 287 King 8., 4door*belowVeutworth.

Chtrleiton, 9. C.
11. C. STOLL, Charleston,CHARLES WEBB,
If. C. WALKER,
Jan 18'66-lyr

Gen, It 0149e, , C.

CHANGU, OF SCHIEDULE.
Sursuixessonst's Orro,
Sbo'lotle ft&OC. 4v4l;vd
4u6p,S.QJ 8.

0N n&rW
hoad asfVE'A :m H ' *y

Leave Columbia at 4.15 P. M.
Arrive at Charlotte 11.15 P. M.
Leave Charlotte at 12.16 P, M.
Arrive at Columbia 7.15 P. M.

JAMES ANDI $P,June 6'66 Superintendent.

FAIRFIELDeljj?Fb1li 4
5LO TT.

Ex Patfte Bill to
C. D. Melton, 3Pqp0u4te9o1r Northdrn Circuit. T(stimoity.
tENNET DOUGLASS, having filed her
.- Petition under.Sbove BIU in order to

perpetuate the testimony to the past exis-
tence, lois and contentsofaDeedof Convey-ence, to him of a qertain tract of land.
situate in Fairfield District, on the iAters of
Little River, by the Heir at Law of Alexan.
der.Douglass, deed. All parties interested
are noti fed to appedr at the expiration of
thriee u'orthi'tr'ni this date, to ods-exam-
Ihe tihe witnesses that may' be produced, and
srodcec teptim1ony in reply,

-ISAAQ U. MEANS,
C.E.F.D.

Commissionof's Gilic,-.
WVinnsboro, S. C.. June 15th, 1868.
june 19-+1lam3m

TJi1l EtCOGNIZED 8PECIALITIES OF
OUR DAY.

t-h Londo*JJ TAt*t*losptals.
Formnanent ad sped cures guaranateed of
O4nr1hrhsea, Syphillis, Olee6, Spermatorehcaa
or Self-Abuse, and of every possible form
of private diseas,.offver;_name or nature
whatsoever.

Dr. Herbert's Anti-Alcoholic Coutpound,
an unfhilngremedy for intemperance ; write
for partio~gpII ountahiW ay 10plts60 cents, 8 for $1. rIt lts
. Dr. Jackson's Female Monthly PfHls; $1
per box, ext,ra fnoe $6, a safe and effeotuulrepned, for all IrregularIties and obstruc-

tIe. Send for circular, Genuine French
Safas $1, 8 for $4,-12 for $7, Send for air-
euhe a,snd write, yoir wilt puo'tly reabive
a kind. disore, and es nwer. Ad.dress eel. and espsi
ply P. 0. Box 488, Cincinnati, Ohio. Offi.
No. 167 Syesesore Street! MedIcines andiinstructIons sent to any,part of the countryJune 12'66-Gme .)l,..:~

A OW SOegre e + w-unot

Cb 1866..
Fr
And Mice apteI 4

F

0ayfeble eteolop kiengik
rTigo from POAso1

"NO0.0#gerous to.thbe 'ilpn;y.1RSats 90140 oqt of.theijr hQI*4 tq. die."

i . l np*0Cste r'o" J?Be,"EtEskrd

- er.s

s a ulfor a ed toaei}o

IdeneCouer'a"ne me s
Al* Sold-

K Byfor Bed'hSya,
* s x R ecAtolr'T.- Pow4er for

Is for Xpfhs 1qouitOea Ficas, Red4Bup
11111MYbA P-44tA*, -fidio

S h onwe pa I o 'Of aT i -worthless

miyatn b mt onfuch Box fod- youiwod busyai6onMs Adress, aT,0140STAPAlbuy

All Druggists anid 11ltaileri everywhere'

1 bei 'adv'ttsement4bov
18663

RAt vrsAe oIRS.-Whoever en s-
in shotingsnrall b'RAd isa l-rui ja ro-
over aids in exterminating rats is tefac-'

or. W O arho sd lie som . u to l e us
the benefit of thea experience, In utying.amMt.ea.pe Wo 4:stiking be-aides dogs, cat, and traps for,this bsianess.
te.,See "CosUn's" axvoertisetnut aboe

"COST Ad ~ fA' EXT$i1NATOiC is.
the ,naefi an are--ite mot 'perfect.RLAl-ification meeting we have. ever attend--omi, tver. At. ta an gt. it , prelysirepared, will eat it, and overy .or, , b at.

'eats it will die,,generall q omo place a s
distant as poE~tble frod ir t was tall:e.eaMi M ,rror.

IS.oe "Se ad . Ortmni Stdofe.

186.
H OUSEKEEPERA tf-oubl Mitlr W4rwn

need be so no angr,if't tde mo,eea's"Nxterminoatti. meiaing , lL9 our sat,is-faction; and i o oot we would have
it. We have tried ncral4,.buikm e,tcd4ed
nothing ; but "eoeai's" 6i'iele'k .k~thebrialb ous'oftRater M~ oahlday Ants,and Bed-nug quicker than we an write t.

11td gsintra oad All - ov0ite Gtintry.
-endina, Ohfio, Gazette.

See "bvaM"advettleeets ote

Maiqna arq 40sr9y$ segually is r

*A4 ) 1Qases' n+4scer

roviu"seres6abv

other neets toa~

"Cofy' Se46 i AS* 0. ster-
in eater, u gtAnudf.

bW t~. ~ 1
la. ' 3.61IW WA RD 'O,

s ' 4 3.AI'A p W.t,


